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fajoriq  or Lnese
iD tf€ vorrc, and fa..Y five oth€it6u3a!t (r4.  !o.  12l1e6o re6ll!tr Abidja!, st.slourE and Enanalue,
tEclss!.sgociation !h!ch
(orrr.:aI  ro!'nal or *q
o. 6 rrrir  ]e.r)
?4 Jure re6r lofriciar
comulrties of 22 rury le6rled i !,.!e  !!  jls:trnde  arcas
o: rreo lrad€ ras been nallraioei (ii
and cortain ne.edeary lcsiraients).
l:!L{d e4e!l!r!!  3
(sec rrrr.re rr !r  de .!F!
lrrti.re  2 a.d
rroLo.or No. r) _(e.q., 6oc., tre3h pi.caF!ro', vrnrrla a.a oirdakes)
in re73 (!,e13 n  rron u.3,, in re7?) vric!  !+ieee!!g
raLe of :Fprdinately 6.,x;
u..-  u  re73 (1,5er nirlloi  !  a
!tr 1e72) vhi.r i.Dle€clts
tear !I  vcar rhe cmieraqce
s  ie.t4  ro u!  !o4ar
ribe!4lz{rjA  by oe .omul'ajmed Farticurarrt a! teLrer adjlet
cE /111(r.adr, por!3,
(r::!rh,  edu.atiod
a.d  .ffierce)  .




14- 'se,!e3!E--sl-l!!!!!!4(on .rE IGB)
ad a3 its  oljeclive
ro!  i.duetlial  projects
cPA/1rrLion plojecr3 sde! taouodc
9lcatgnaoltance
proiecls  have leen ratcbed
tudtes ald inro4atioD projects by theor clrsers 4-A:€!sl+r!!cctNidr  ioinr @5ilioN
joint  posttion  adoPted nv t
(a) fiade:  tr.(b) finalciar  and technicar
lc) fie  duratioD or tne
(d) se  lnstitut,onsr
joint.aoPeratioi,rbidja\:  1o 14 ft.€6er  rt66corrunibJaddocunedt:
h  rrerabd (w No L 73 .t  27.j.re771
./As!Issociation,
b.c. rl!n1,  6.6.!e74
D.c- 33a/74 or e.v,re14
bc. co! (7r) 5oo finar of
(t4, 213a ti\,,  2.1-re11
ojects b.toq carried oot.!|essc@rclelcegive!by